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PRODUCT INFORMATION 

Sort: Crepe Paper Masking Tape Type：TF-MG02 

Constructure: surface activator/ crepe paper/ solvent rubber adhesive 

Item Unit Data Test Standard 

Total thickness μm 140±10 GB/T  7125-1999 

Initial tack (Ball test) Ball No. ≥9# GB/T  4852-2002 

180°peel adhesion（to stainless steel） 
kN/m 

N/25mm 

≥0.24 

≥6.0 
GB/T  2792-1998 

Holding power (to stainless steel) h ≥2.5 GB/T  4851-1998 

Tensile strength 
kN/m 

N/cm 

≥2.4 

≥24 
GB/T  7753-1987 

Elongation at break % ≤20 GB/T  7753-1987 

Temperature resistance  

Applications：In-door paint masking, Light duty packaging, bundling, holding, splicing & Tabbing, and other non-critical 

Applications where a pressure-sensitive tape is needed.   Color: Natural white, Beige, Yellow                                                         

Product  Sizes: 
(1) Jumbo roll size: 1270mm(usable:1250mm)×1700m, 1515mm(usable:1490mm ) x 1700m 
(2) Cut size: As per customer requirements 

Storage and Usage Conditions:                                                                  

1. Tape should be stored in a cool ( 20 ℃ ～ 30 ℃ ), dry ( 50% ～ 70% Humidity) area away from direct 

sunlight, air conditioner and other heat sources. 
2. Tape jumbos should be placed vertically in well package and avoid to be pressed against glue surface. 
3. Tape should be used within 12 months from date of production. Surfaces to which tape is applied 
should be clean, dry and free of grease, oil, moisture, dirt and other contaminants. 
Remarks:   
A. The physical and performance characteristics shown above are obtained from tests recommended by 
GB standard and Smith Company's Research & Development Department and do not represent a 
guarantee of product performance. 
B. Individual rolls may vary slightly from the above values. The user should try use and determine 
whether the product is suitable for his particular applications. There is no warranty of fitness for a particular 
purpose. 
C. We reserve the right to make changes without notice or obligation in our products and publications. 
D. It is always recommended for customer to trial use for their specific applications before large 
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